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THE TRIPLE ENTENTE
of FARM AND DAIRY 

Contents ConfidenceControl
Control—the Men behind Perm end Dairy

In tlicac dim, II kt desirable that farmers should know who are behind the publications they receive, as some farm 
papers are owned by interest* that at times exploit the farmers.

As a I'UBtlif of Farm and Dairy, you will be interested to know who the men are 'that control Farm and Dairy and 
direot ils policy, Farm and Dairy is published by the Rural Publishing Company, Limited, a joint stock company, the 
majority of whose shareholders are farmers. The company is managed by a board of nine directors, composed as follows: 
The Preside»I Mr W W. Ballantyne, of Stratford, Ont., le a dairy president of the Eastern Ontaijd Dairymen's Association, and at

farmer lie Is also the President of the Canadian Ayrshire present is the chairman of thd Committee on Agriculture of the
Cattle llreedem* Association, and of the Guelph Winter Fair, Ontario Legislature.
and a d I letter of lbs Canadian National Exhibition. Mr. A. J. Reynolds, Hampton, Ont, has been Vice-President of the

Vice President Mi Geo. A Gillespie, M.L-A., of Peterboro, Is a United Farmers of Ontario, and is the auditor of the United
amery proprietor who. until recently, has had a dairy farm Farmers' Cooperative Company, Limited. He is also secretary

In PetereOfO county He Is a director and past president of the of the Toronto Milk Producers' Association.
Easier» Ontario I HUrytnOUfa Association Mr J. N. Paget, Can boro. Ont.. Is the proprietor of a couple of

C Hallman, llreslau, Ont., Is a dairy farmer in Waterloo cheese factorise In Haldlmand county, a director and past presi-
rountv, a past president of the Canadian Ilolsteln-Frieslan Cat- dent of the Western Ontario Dairymen’s Association, and well
lie Breeders' Association, and Is well-known as a Farmers' In- known as a Farmers' Institute speaker.
slitiite speaker and an exhibitor and judge of dairy cattle. Mr. R M. Glover, Peterboro. is the Managing Director of the Ex-

Mr Henry Ulendlnnln*. Manilla. Ont., Is the well-known dairy amlner Printing Company, of Peterboro.
farmer and Farmers' Institute speaker; a successful breeder of Mr. H. Bronson Cowan, is the Managing Director of 
Jersey mille; a pioneer and enthusiastic advocate of alfalfa lishing Company, Limited, and Editor-In-Chief

D H DarwavM, M L A , Elgin, Ont., Is a general merchant and Dat^y Mr. Cowan was formerly the Superintendent of Agri-
owner ,.l on# »r two dairy farms In Leeds county. He is a past < ultu^l and Horticultural Societies for the Province of Ontario

A paper mill ml led by men so prominent and in such close touch vmb ngrirultHral work, is one that may well be 
depended upon to hnve Ihe‘farmers’ viewpoint, and to enjoy their confidence a* well aa to support their interests wisely, 
tactfully *nd forcefully. It is because Farm and Dairy has been doing this that its circulation has more than trebled dur
ing llic pa»| eight years.
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